Introduction
In 1982, Stanley Prusiner reported that novel proteinaceolls infectious partidesprions-could replicate without nucleic acids and transmit deadly neurological diseases. ' T hree years later, the unconventiOllal pathogens were found to be composed of a host-derived substance, the prion protein (PrP). 2.3 Interestingly, this cell-surface molecule is produced in many tissues as anormal constituent of the cell. What sets it apart from other proteins, thoug h, is its remarkable ability to misfold into a self-propagating conformation with the tendency to aggregate and form infectious prions. 4 Curiously, although prions may accumulate in different cell types,) it is only in neurons where they cause extensive cell death, the pathological landmark of neurodegenerative disorders like Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) in humans and bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) in cattle. 6 Perhaps the most elusive questions in prion biology concern the physiological role ofPrP and the cellular mechanisms by which prions cause brain damage. While these two matters may seem unrelated at firsl glancc, cx pCrilll Cl1la l cv idcllCC suggests that they are causally related. For instance, transgenic mice in which PrP was modifi ed [Q preve nr irs arrachmcnr [Q the plasma membrane have been shown to replicate pr ions without developing prion disease. 7 This and other compelling studies have revealed that an activity of PrP at the cell surface is necessa ry for prion-induced neurodegeneration to occur. Hence, the physiological function of PrP may hold the key to the mystery of prion pathogenesis.
Unfortunately, ascertaining the natural role of PrP has proven to be an arduous and deceiving task. Based for the most part on in vitro studies, a plethora of dissimilar functions have been proposed for PrP, including cytoprotection from apop-[Qsis and oxidative stress, copper metabolism, neurogenesis, Iymphocyte activation, axo ll al growth, synapse formation and maintenance, hematopo ietic stem cell self-renewal, signal transduction and cell adhesion. 8 Nevertheless, the physiological relevance of most of these putative roles is not clear, nor is their mechanistic relationship to neurodegeneration. Analys is of PrP function in vivo has been even less rewarding. Beyond a few subtle abnormalities, PrP knockout mice develop and behave rather normally, their on ly clear "phenotype" being their resistance to prion infection. 9 On the other hand, the use of simpler genetic models like ncmarod es ancl Ai e.1 has contributcd on ly lim ited information to the subj ect, arguably because these anima ls lack PrP. Interestingly, non-homologous prion proteins have been extensively studied in yeast and fungi. However, the sim ilarity of these protein s to PrP is co nfin ed to rh eir abiliry to misfold and replicate and rhus, rhey are not suired for PrP funcrional analysis.
Breaking the "No Phenotype" Speil
We chose ro inves rigate the roles of PrP in the zebrafis h becausc: uF tht: m<1ny experimental advantages ir has over mammalian and invertebrate organisms. Ze brafish em bryos devdop cxte rnall y and are optically clear, making it feasible to carry out . detailed cellular analyses and genetic manipulations in a species that is evolutionarily closer to mammals rhan fli cs 01' wo rm s. Mo reovcr, nur work has shown t har zebrafi sh have hona fid e PrPs expressed at high levels in the adult and developing brain. 1O These duplicated proteins, PrP-l and PrP-2, share key biochemical properties with rheir mammali an counterparts, such as protein domain composition, patterns of N -glycosy lation, and attachmenr to rhe plasma membrane via a GPI-anc hor. 'o . "
In a rccc nr srudy, wc llse d rhe zcbrafis h model to show rhat PrP provides cellular signals rhat regu lare cell communication in ViVO. 12 In these experiments, em bryon ic expression ofPrP-l or-2 was knocked down by microinjecring morpholino antisense ol igonucleotides into freshly fertilized eggs. The resulring embryos (morphants) exh ibired dramatic morphological defecrs. Knockdown of PrP-l prevented embryos from carrying out gasr rular ion and led to 130 ea rly developmental ar rest. In contrast, PrP-2 deplerion d id not affect gastrularion bur produced embryos with seve rely malformed heads and eyes. Remarkably, rhe PrP-l arrested phenorype cou ld be rescued not on ly by PrP-l , but also partially by PrP-2 and even mouse PrP mRNAs, strongly supporting the not ion of funcr ional homolo gy berwecn fis h and mammalian PrPs. In addirion, rhe rescue experiments indicate that alt hough PrP-l and -2 are deployed in di fferent d evelopmental contexts, rhey share a basic biological activity wirh mouse PrP. To rhe best of our knowledge, rhese resulrs are rhe fi rst experim enral dcmonstrarion that tbe absence of PrP can cause dramatic physiological abnormalities in a livi ng anima!. Ar rhe sam e tim e, t hc zcbra fi sh data pose an inr ri glling paradox: if fish and mammalian PrPs share a conserved funcrion, why is the phenotype of the knockout mouse so subtle?
A simple answer would be that PrP is not essential for mammalian embryogenesis. T his might be, however, too facile an explanation, considering the fact that the role of PrP in the mouse gastrula has been overlooked by prion researchers. Alternatively, as proposed by us and others,9 if PrP indeed plays an important role in the mouse embryo, the knockout pheno type could become masked by genetic compensation or developmental plasticity. But, why would such compensatory mechanisms be act ivated in mice and no t in zebrafi sh l T he reaso n may be rechnica!. Knockout mice are derived from cultu red embryonic stern cells, whic h are artifi ciall y sel cc rcd for removal of the targeted locus by homologous recombination. Deleterious PrP knockout effects may not appear in the embryo because only cultured cel ls rhat are ab le to activare compensatory mechanisms would survive and be used to generate rhe knockout mouse. I n kno ckdown fi sh em bryos, however, translation is srerically hindered but the physical locus remains intacr and transcriprionally active. Thus, loss-offuncrion can be direcrly observed and no individual cells are selected because rhe embryo behaves as a single entity. This hypothetical argument implies rhat clear PrP phenotypes m ighr become visible in mice on ly upon replace ment of t he PrP ge ne with tr uncated copies. In fact, several of such experiments have a lready been reported and support rhis view. 6 • 8 Also, ir may be of interesr to identify compensatory mechanisms in mice by analyzing gcne ex press ion profil es in PrP kno ckour embryonic srem cells a nd embryos.
The Road from Phenotype to Cellular Function
PrP-l and -2 serve very different purposes durin g zcbrafi sh embl-yogenesis. W hil e early ubiquitous expression of PrP-l is esse ntial for gastrularion, restricted expression of PrP-2 in the developing nervous system is required for the proper formation of neural strucrures. Yet, our rescue experiments indicare rhat the two proreins are functionally related. So, wh ich single cellular function cou ld ac.count for such diverse developmental roles? To adel rcss th is qucs tion, we fi rst analyzed the patterns of PrP subcellular localization in culrured mammali an cells and zebrafis h cmbr yos. W e nori ceel t har Auorescc nrly tagged ve rsion s of zebrafis h and mouse PrPs accumUlaied locally ar cellcell contacts, and that the accumulation was dependent on rhe expression of PrP on the surface of both cells forming the conract. T his crucial observarion led us to hyporhesize thar PrPs on apposing cell membranes may interact in 'rrans, thereby inHu encing rh e sta biliry oF cell-cel l contacts. If so, rhe PrP-J and -2 knockdown phenorypes would be explained by defects in eell-cell cornmun ication. To ver ify rhis, we focus ed ou r analys is on the cellular and molecular charaeterizarion of the PrP-l phenorype, given t he relarive simplieiry and ease of manipulation of the ea rly embryo. Detailed morphologieal examinatioll showed that rhe gastrulation arrest was preceded by a marked decrease in tissue integrity, due to rhe progressive loss of cell-cell adhes ion. Conversely, in rescue experiments, cell-cell adhes ion cou ld be restored by adding exogenous PrP, which loealized preferentially at ce 11-eell eontact sires. In addition, when PrP-l morphanr cells were transplanted into control embryos, rhey fai led to establish cell contacts, indicating that rhe adhesion defect was cell autonomous and could not be reverted by rhe presenee of PrP-l in the host embryo. These experi ments confirm ed th at the accumu lati on or PrP-1 at cell-cell contacts is requ ired for the maintenance of embryonic cell adhes ion . But then, does this equal to saying that PrP-I is an adhesion molecule ?
Not entirely. In the early embryo, cellcell adhesion relies largely on the maintenance of adhere ns junctions. These specialized structures are supported by Ca'2-dependent, homophilic interactions between E-cadherin molecules on neighbouring cell membranes. u Therefore, we reasoneel t hat PrP-1 coulel influcnceemhr yonic cell adhesion by modulating the funcrion of E-cadherin. To test this not ion, control and PrP-l morphant em bryos were dissociated to single-cell suspensions and the ceJls were aJlowed to re aggregate w ith or without Ca,2. The aelhesive properties of the cells were measured by their ability to form large (E-cadherin-dependent) or smaJl (E-cadheri n-independent) ceJl clusters. Notably, in t he presence of Ca,2, PrP-l knockdown abolished the fo rmatio n of large cell clusters anel visibly reduced the number of small cell clusters. In the absence of Ca'\ large ceJl clusters rarely formed but PrP-I knockdown still caused a signifi cant el ccrease in th e numher of smaJl cell clusters. Similarly, knocking down PrP-l and E-cadherin simultaneously had a considerably greater effect on ce ll adhesion than each of t he single knockdowns alone, indicating a synergistic ge netic interaction between the two molecules. We concluded t hat PrP-l contr ibutes to em bryonic cell-cell adhes ion not only through its own adhesive properties but also indirec tly, via the regulation of E-cadherin. The importa nce of these roles of PrP goes beyond t he maintenance of embryonic tissue integrity. For instance, durin g blast ul a and gastrula stages, th e fi ne modul ation of E-cacl heri nmedi ated cell adhesion is cr ucial to control the complex morphoge netic cell movements that give rise to the germ layers. Accordingly, we have demonstrated that PrP-l morphant embryos undergo gast rulation arrest beca use they fa il to carry out a spec ifi c lllorph oge neti c cell move ment known as rad ial intercalation .
How exacrly does PrP-l modulate E-cadherin activity? The control of E-cadherin funct ion is a rather complex phenomenon involving diverse mechan isms, such as the regulation of gene transcrip tion, contact-induced conformational cha nges, posttranslational cleavage, phosphorylation of catenins, internalizat ion by endocytosis, as well as lysosomal and proteasomal degradat ion. 13 We have shown that PrP-l knockdown disr upts the normal membra ne localization of E-cadherin and its associated molecule f)-catenin, as weil as the orga nization of the actin cytoskeleton. Furthermore, our analysis of PrP-I morphant embryos revea led an abnormal accumulat ion of E-cadherin in intracellular vesicles, along with a sharp reduction in the levels of mature, membrane-bound E-cadherin. These results inelicate th at PrP-1 in flucnces the processing of E-cael herin, and its transport to or from the plasma membrane. Are then PrP and E-cadherin physica l interaction partners? T his does not seem to be thecase, as they have been shown to co-localize but not to physically interact in cell junctions of human enterocytes.
14 In our experiments, the limited co-Iocalization ofPrP-1 anel E-cad heri n in ze brafi sh blasto meres also arg ues against an obligatory physical interaction. Instead, we think that the modulation of E-cadherin by PrP-l is likely to occur indirectly, via signaling. In fac t, when we allowed dissociated blastomeres to reaggregate, we observed that the local accumu lation of E-cadherin at PrP-l-mediated cell-cell contacts was accompa nied by the lo cal activarion of the Src-related tyros ine kinase Fyn. Altogether, these data suggest that PrP-l sets off an intracellular signaling cascade, which ultimately may control the traffi cki ng, end ocy tos is anel el eg radatio n of cadherin/caten in complexes, as well as the stability of the actin cytoskeleton.
Because of t he genetic and functional complexities of the living embryo, we also have useel a simpl iheel cd l cullure assay to con h rlll that PrPs possess t hci r ow n, intrinsic adhesive and signaling properties. Drosophila Schneider 2 (S2) cells lack endogenous PrP, elo not exp ress ad hesion molecules, and therefore grow as singlecel l suspensions. However, when we transfec teel th elll with mouse, zebrafi sh, frog or chicken PrP constructs, they acquired the abi lity to bu ild cell clusters and acc umulate PrP at cell-cell contacts. T hese effects were accompanied by t he loca l accumulation of activated Src-kinases anel tyrosinephosphorylated proteins at celI-cell contact sites. Intrigui ngly, cell aggregation and intracellular signaling were a lso elicited among cells separately transfecteel with mouse anel fi sh ['rPs, rcvcali ng [hat Pr!' trans-interactions are very conserved and can take place even across a wide species range. If, as thought, PrP-mediated signals playa key role in prion pathogenesis, [he obsc rvcd intc rac[io n bctwecn hsh anel mammalian PrPs raises the need to assess ' w het her ex pm; ure or fi sh tu rtIarnJll ali all prions would lead to the generation of inJ-cc rious fi sh prion s.
Implications and Future Directions
What conclusions can be drawn from these experiments? First and foremost, our study sh ows [hat t he lack of I>rP-1 in zebrafish proeluces a clear in vivo phenotype amenable to molecular characterization . In particular, t he finelin g that thi ol p h e n~typ e can be partially reverted by the mouse protein underscores the funetional similari [ies hetwee n fi sh ancllll alll malian Prl's.
In addition, our data provide a mechanistie explanation for the phenotype at the cellular level, namely, the impairment of morphogenetic cell movements due to the 1055 of cell-cell adhesion. O u r results also indicate that the molecular basis for this defect is t he role of PrP as a modulator of Ca'2-dependent cell adhesion, t hrough the regulation of E-cad herin activity. Finally, we demonstrated that PrP itself can also medi ate Ca '2-independent homophilic cell ad hes ion and trigger phosphorylation signals, eve n across distan tly relateel species. C ou ld th c ze brafi sh find ings be of potential interest to mainstream prionologists) Ca n th e zebrafish be Ll scd to model prion disease? Some may rightfully argue [hat fi sh PrPs neet! yct to ea rn [heir nalll e, in light of the fact th at infeetious (PrP) pr ions so far have only been reported in mammals . Nevertheless, it also must be acknowledgeel that the possibility of prion di seases in fi sh has bee n exami ned on Iy sllpcrfi ci , 111 y a lltl rh a r stl tel ics on this subject are still very far from reaching the level of sophistication achieved in th e mouse prion fi eld . T he ge neration of zcbrafish PrP transge ni c lines mi ght help change this, but until then, it may be premature to rul e out th e poss ibi li ty offis hparri cularl y Fa l'lll cd fi sh-acqu iri ng anel transmitting pr ion diseases. After all, the scenario of a mad cow disease epidem ic probably would have seemed audacious 30 years ago! Regardless of whether piscine pri~ns would pose a risk to public health, the srud)' of fi sh PrPs lil a)' provc ve ry in sigillfu l. For exa mple, research in ze brafi sh embryos could help identify PrP functions related to the onset of mammalian prion disease. This, in turn, would faci litate the search for novel therapeutic targets to block neurodegeneration . Furthermore, rh czcb rafis h co u lJ be rurned in to as imple a nd cos r-effi cient roo l fo r clrug scree nin g. But how would one go from malformed fi sh emb ryos to adulr mad cows? O n one hand, the ex istence of two PrPs in the 7.cbrafish provid cs a uniqu c opporrun iry ro separately address the molec ular basis of PrP fun ction (PrP-l in the early gastrula), 132 and its physiological relevance in the brain (PrP-2 in developing neurons) . On the other hand, it has been pointed out elsew here rhar our findin gs are co nsisrcm w ith previo us observations pertaining proposed roles of mammalian PrP in cell-cell interactions, Src-based signaling and neurite outgrowth, as weil as in neural development. 15 Indeed, rhere are some striking similarities betwee n the moleculaI' networks active in rhc zebrafisll gasmt!a ami in thc l'lI a mmalian bra in. For example, besides their known involvement in embryon ic cell adhesion, cadherins and catenins play ke.y roles in mammalian synaptogenesis and synaptic plasticity.16 Likewise, alterations in t he stability of ß-catenin h ave been reported to increase neuronal apoptosis during Alzheimer's disease (AD).1 7 More recendy, PrP was found to function as a receptor for amyloid-beta oligomers, and to mediate the AD-associated impairment of synaptic plast icity. 18 Thus, elucidating the mechanisms of PrP-mediated signalin g in [he zc brafi sh l'lIi ght Ilclp cl ariFy th c common molecular basis of these neurodegenerative disorders. What co uld be the cellular signals induced by PrP homophilic interactions at the cell surface? How would they exert control over E-cadherin and the actin cytoskeleton? A wealt h of experimental ev idence suggests that Src-related tyrosine kinases may be central to these matters. For example, it is known that Src-related kinases modulate the stability of adherens junctions by direcdy phosphorylating cadherin/cateni n complexes.13.1 9.2o Moreover, pl20 cateni n (also a target of Src-related kinases) can direcdy bind E-cadherin and effectively control its function, as weil as the activity of small GTPases. 21 Some of these, like RhoA and its relatives Rac and Cdc42, are important regulators of actin dynamics and cell adhesion, 22 whereas others, like Rab 5 and Rabll, mediate the endocytosis and exocytosis of E-cadherin, respectively. 23 Most relevant to th is discussion is t he fincling dut Src-relateel kinases li kc Fyn and Yes can signal via RhoA to control gastrulation cell · movements in the zcbrafis h. 24 The function of Rho is mediated by its downstream effector molecules Rok2 and Diaphanous, which direcd y affect cell morphology and migration in t he gastrula. 25 . 28 T his signali ng cascade is regu lated by C-terminal Src kinase (CSK) and various protein tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs), which act direcdy upstream of Fyn and Yes. 29 · 31 In addition, PTPs can also control cadherin-based cell adhesion 20 and cell movement, 32 as weil as axon guidance and neurite outgrowth. 33 • 34 Finally, knockdown of these molecules in the zebra fi sh procluces gastr ul ation deFec ts pardy related to those we observe in PrP-l knockdown embryos.
Based on these data, we constructed a hypothetical scenario descri bing so me of t he molecular pathways potentially downstream of PrP (Fig. 1) . In particular, the model provides testable hypotheses concerning the role of tyrosine kinases, catenins and small GTPases in PrP-mediated cell-cell communi cation. Ir remains to be c1arified how these molecul es aml ot her associated pathways may contribute to prion disease. Putting together the pieces of th is complex puzzle wi ll certainly be an excirin g chall ellge. T he zebrafi sh' may be for now the rookie of prion biology but it has already shown that PrPs are, after all, proteins with a purpose.
Note
In arecent study, Salta et al. have provided the first ev icl ence of ncu rodegcneration and plaque-like aggregates in the brains of fi sh fed w ith bovine allel ovi ll e priom 35 These d ata highlight the need to ascertain the occurrence, transmiss ibility alld infectivit)' of fi sh prions.
